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"CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

tattsxble Event) of the Week llrloflr
(hronlrled.

Prince Fcnllnntid of Hulgarla 1ms left
Ooburg for Munich.

The Stewards' eup at the Goodwood
ee meeting was won by Dumbarton

festlo.
TTm railroad systems of the south and

ssethwest are all buying more locomo-tvef- l

In preparation for crop moving.
Arthur J. Mnllhinx, a lawyer of Bos-w-

was arrested at Ware, Mass., on a
Aarge of larceny from an tstate.

boy hns aroused the Chicago police
Sharing tertlfled him Into making

of murder against bis own
annts.
A customs bill Is to be Introduced In

be British parliament abolishing,
jmong other things, the duty on raw
aotasses.
The pWllce In I'nrls hnve nupprcsscd

snticlertcai demonstration outside of
4Mre Dame cathedral during and after

Trices for Tope Leo.

The government report nys the corn
top needs rain, the spring wheat out-ao- k

Is unfavorable, whfle the improve-sn- t

In cotton Is less decided.
Tuesday. Jmfly 28.

Ttie steamer Sierra has sailed from
frdjiey, N. S. W., lth $2,500,000 In
phi for Son Francisco.
In a shooting affray at Arlington. Mrv,

bar persons were wounded, two of
bom will prohaWydle.
Jour members of canoe party d
raft navigator were drowned In the

' farina river, Wnsnington.
Mrs. Monroe Brrwn of Newark. J.,

mt death from 'heart fuilure wfolle
tthmg at Scobrtgtit, N. J.
F. J. Kimball, president of be Nor-ot- k

and Western Railroad compairy, le
cad at bis home7 In Radnor, Pa.
Ward and Wore have won trie cast-ra- t

double tennis championship at
Irookllne, Maw., defeating HaJt and
ferrllL
The derision cf the Hamburg-America- n

line to make Dover a port of call
a been warmly commcudoi by Em-ro- r

William.
Five members of the St LtrniB house

delegates were sentenced to prison
tr bribery or perjury In connection
rlth nnrnlclptil franchises.
Governor lle of Hawaii has nskrtl

O treasnryiaepartment how the prel-en- t
regards the proposed loan of

for tor rl torial Improvements.
The Manchester (Vn.) grand jury 'has

nought tn a report exonerating the ml-itl- a

from blame for the killing of Luth-- C

Tajrlor, Who was shot while attempt-n- g

to escape from military custody at
Uchmond, "Va.

The Novoe Vremya, at St retenjbnrg,
tas printed a cartoon representing Un-Sa-

driving an automobile overt wo
ttgroes, bis-rig- ht hand wielding a whip
nd bis left supporting the stars and
tripes, with the mottoes 'Freedom"
nd --Sla very."
A. conference will be heldtChantau-.ua- ,

N. T., suortly at which the recent
aanifestattans of the mob spirit In this
ountry will' be discussed. Men of note
rill deliver addresses on feud assassl-atloo- s,

lynching and labor riots, their
ause and 'the means to stamp :thom
ut
The administration or "New-hwan- g

tas stopped the exportation of
heat to Japan. The export 'Of grain

rom Chinese porta Is Illegal, but the
'.nsstans heretofore have Ignored the
iw. Tmrtng the past week the 3apn-es- e

btnlji'-- many shiploads from
.'ewchwang, apparently preparing for
.ar contingencies.

TW.inilay, Jnly Z7.
Souna and his bund of musicians will

nil from lirrerpool for Xw York on
uly 31- -
A Brooklyn boatman Jumped over-nar- d

and fought men who tried to res-

ile him.
California 'U rushing big shipments
fruit east to meet the demand due to

rop failure.
Fire boats gave their aid In control

ing a dangerous fire In a Brooklyn ot--n

warehoiwe.
Two were killed and six Injured, Jonr

itally. In a fight In a negro congrega-o- n

at CarrmVfla.
Mrs, Alice Hauptner of New York

as been sentenced to serve fonr months
V beating her husband.
The Nag's no! hotel, a resort on the
lurtu Carolina const, hus been destroy-- 1

by Are onrt tunny guests left destl-tte- .

The steam turiflne yncht Tarantula,
tamed by W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., from
Smidon, has boon .towed, disabled, Into

rmuda.
The governnietrt f Ecuador baa

commissioners In different parts
( the country to prepare exhibits for
o St. Louis exposition.
Two were l.lllcd ami six Injured by

inmonlti fume in Rutipert's ice plant
w York, rntrolmnu (Joss, overcome

fhtle rescuing victims, muy die.
Saturday, Jtiy 2R.

Tho AitU'Vlciiii rifle team has sailed
M homo on the Lucaula from Llver-sol- .

The imjldliiirs of the Owahn l'acking
unpnuy in C'liicngo were destroyed by
re; loss., $."00,kio.
The Hotel Keepers nsMtclation of

Wcngo 1ms agreed to ndruaut the pay
? waiters 10 per cent. '
The treaty providing for the acqulsl-io- n

by the I'vltod Htntes of the Danish
Vast India lslti nlH has expired.

police of St. lioula rescued a ne-.a- a

wtfe iiiurilircr from ii mob of his
ra pure that wuutod to lynch him.
Vfc coiiuultteo of the house of lords
A decided ngulust the claim of Vis-i-

Illnton to the earliloin of T'oulctt.
nana de Bush, who married rnullne

an American singer, was killed
41 t?l" eni' Xortliiimptoii,
Afrar tin lllm-n- of only two days the

U'v, Dr. KdwurU AVulpole Warren, rec-io- r

of Bt, Jaiiits' I'rotcstunt Kplscopul

church, New York, died at Uastcln,
Austria, from peritonitis.

Clnudo IVBrlen and Kurl Whitney,
both mere boys, were hanged In I.ex
Ington, Ky., for the murder of A. B
Cliinn.

Katie Miller of Trenton, N. ,T.. dress
ed as a man made nil attempt to "ls-af-

her way to Kansas with her husband,
Walter Miller. In order that they might
get work In the harvest fields.

Oliver T. Sherwood, the missing cash-
ier of the Southport (Conn. I National
bank, who Is charged with ombe.xling
the funds of that Institution, has Itccii
rrrested at I'nnninn, Colombia.

Mrs. Anna Bnlley and Mrs. Mary
Woods were shot from ambush nbout a
mile from City, Colo., when re-

turning from Lake Shore. Mrs. Bnlley
Is mortally wounded, and Mrs. Woods
Is In a serious condition.

Japan luis decided to abserve the
plan of waiting and watching Russia
advocated by 5reat Britain. In the
meantime she will urge Chlnn to enrry
ont tbc assurances glvca to the United
States respecting Manchuria and will
endeavor to obtain the "Opening of addi
tional ntnrts,

President Roosevelt 'has returned to
Sagnnvire Hill from Sayvllle. He left

Lake, the country home or tils
uncle. Hobert O. Roosevelt, at 4 o'clock
In tin? morning, accompanied by bl
eldest son. Theodrtre Junior, and bis
two ncphews, for the return ride mn

horseback. Their trip, thirty-fiv- e mites,
cowwmed seven nd a half hours.

Krldir, Jnlr 34.
k match race 'between Shamnvc I.

nn'-- Columbia lias been arrauged.
(The Soufriere volcano on the llnd

of St. Vincent ins In-e- agitated alnce
,H.ly 10.
'The safe la 'the post office at May-tlll- e,

N. Y was blown open by bur-

glars and tlirmsnnds of stamps stolen.
Throe longshoremen formed a living

chain at New York and rescued two
men who bud fallen Into the East
river.

Diplomatic circles In Constantinople
believe the situation In Macedonia will
lead to Tresh demands by the powers
upon Turkey.

The Teamsters union in Chicago has
abandoned Its sympathetic strike
against ttie Kellogg Switchboard and
Supply catupuny.

water In the Yukon 3s causing
anxiety to steamboat men at Dawson.
Many claims in the Klondike have
closed down for lack of water.

The United States fish commission
steamer, with Dr. Jordan and other
scientists has Skaguay than wag of

valuable discoveries. ghtwelght talkIng wno
Chicago manufac- -

wUh phrases
turer was guarding nonun- - ea8,ly managed by tne
ion WOTKUien, uus isnui unu pbiioubi.t
wounded a union man wlia jeered at
him.

A gtrvemment launch was wrecked In
the fog on the rocks at Biddoford,
Lieutenant Stevens and seven members
of the Tortland naval reserves were
rescued by life savers.

Charles Jackson, the negro charged
with the murder of Charles W. Rox-bur- y

1n New York on the night of July
10, how been indicted by the grand Ju-

ry for murder In the first degree.
The probable result of the visit to

Londrm of the French senators
deputies representing the Internation-
al arbitration group will he the forma-
tion of Franco-Britis- h arbitration
agreement Independent of The Hague
court

The body of Edwin llollls Low,
chairman of the regatta committee of
the Atlantic Yncht
drowwd from his knockabout In
Oravesend bay during a 'race Inst Sat-

urday afternoon, has been washed
ashore at Fort Wadsworth, N. Y.

Thuradar, July 23.
Lord Curzon will avail himself of the

option to retain the Indian vlceroyshlp
for another years.

Turkish state officials .'have received
but one month's salary since March,
the treasury being empty.

Whaler In which Nordenskjold
madcrthe northeast passage, was crush,
ed ln'ttie and foundered.

In a fight over a game of cards at
Opekrka, W. Va., negro killed
companion, fatally another
and severely hurt two.

Joseph W. Cummin, who wrecked the
Cornwall State bank by the defalca-
tion of 145,000, was held for the grand
Jury at Cornwall, N. Y.

in Taris say that the finances
of Colombia are In wretched state.
Business Is paralyzed and prices of
necessaries of life prohibitory.

Because his son Charles, aged six-
teen, refused to get up when called
William Liard shot and killed the boy
as he lay in bed at Knoxville,

A terrific tornado has visited Pnter-on- ,
N. J. During the storm, which

lasted iliout tliroo minutes, four men
were filled a hundred wore

Mrs. Adelaide Hawley of Bro4tlyn,
Instantly killed in nn automobile acci-
dent, wus thrown ngnlust the forward
pnrt of the machine hud her skull
fractured.

Lnurn Garrison, the young daughter
of John B. Garrison, whose lug wus
torn off by machinery in her father's

factory nt Brldgeton, N.
died from the of her injury.

Extensive preparations are being
tnadu for thi) sessions of the permanent
international geodetic commission
which will begin Aug. 4 at Copenha-
gen. They deal with the geography of
the sous.

Charles Hedges has been removed
from the office of superintendent of
free delivery of post office depart-
ment at Washington ou the charge of
falsifying diary and lounlug his
traveling commission.

Prince Citing, the president of the
foreign office, has wi ll ten to United
States Minister Conger refusing to
open ports in Munchurln. This sur-
prised Washington dlplouiuts, as prom-
ise had been given to open them.
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ORATORS OF
NEW YORK

Burke Cockran May Go Back to tht
Old Sod to Live.

How lie Hon In I'onfr In This Co.
try Timaiif Mow Wants New

Man Who In m Brllllaat
prnker.

New Tork. If Bourke Cockran
should become a member of the Brit

ish parliament, ab
juring the land
his adoption, II

would not be

no obstacle;
"once a Briton al

ways a Briton"
the maxim. Not
would the
constituencies ob
Ject him be-

cause of his long
the

United States.
Cockrn tn Hit Htoawnt. Mogt of tnelr lettd
era have spent years In this country,
sometimes dodging the prison that In
the old days waited for the political
offender: Michael Davitt found here
cot only a refuge but a wife.

Cockran will be a example for
the old world of the maxim that "the
republic la opportunity." He came to
New York a broth of a boy, and de
veloped his muscles and lung power by
juggling great boxes and bales of dry- -
goods as a store porter for H. B. Oaf
lln. He went Into politics In Tammany
Hall, and betimes made himself known
for a certain Mlrabeau-lik- e, slowly paa- -

donate oratory that strangely thrilled
the "boys." There was genuineness in

jit
1 Cockran studied law. He had power

with Juries and judges. "Power" is the
' he never gained the repute of a
close student or shrewd Juggler of

' facts and figures. In memorable in-

stance he was as a capitalist
"done" in a financial transaction by
Mr. William C. Whitney, who had in

' his day been a lawyer and a politician,
too, corporation counsel of the city

' of New York.
Tammany was great dumb, lnar- -'

ticulate body, whose mighty limbs
yearned for a voice. Croker saw that

. vnlna In rTrwlrmn Tint ttiara was TTinrA
aboard reached voce He nQt one thoge

and reports macnlne8 woo
Adolph Ehmnn, n melodious and

who some are men Denlnd

Me.

and

a

Vega,

a
wounded

Advices
a

und

basket
has effects

the

a
a

a

a

scenes. He was he Is a lumbering,
I

heavy-face- d man, who rises slowly, be--
gins to speak with difficulty and rises
to his effects by gradual acceleration.
By degrees his great voice swells, the
slumbrous Are In his eye is kindled,
the pathos, the sarcasm, the strength
of bis appeal gains upon you.

The Qaarrvl WUh Croker.
This Is not the description of a man

who would be likely to submit calmly
to dictation. His
neck is too big.

Croker quarreled
with Cockran.
also has a big
neck, with all that
It signifies, and he
was master In
Tammany, but not
of Cockran. The

ehib, who was
' orator got out He

two

ice

one

la.

and

J.,

his

fine

He

made money as a
lawyer. Some peo- -
nlA bav that he

ol

sc
strange. There ii

legal

U

Irish

to

residence In,

word;

badly

BU(llenceg

Th. Training of . Talk,r.made It by Crok- -
er's favor, and that he was an "in-grat-

There Is absurdity here; he
was of the type of man who succeeds
Oy his own force.

Curiously or not, the former porter,
the mouthpiece of Tammany, the
heavy-Jowla- d man from New York,
was welcomed in England by the high-
est society. He Is familiarly known In
circles which do not readily open to
tdmlt ordinary American men of
nuiltti T thlnlr nnr Rnsrllnh mllnlna
We more ready than our would-be- -

onsldered aristocrats to recognize new
talent Or perhaps it la that "lion-huntin- g"

Is there more arduous. Cock-

ran would be quite at home In parlia
ment. In this country he Is at home In
i beautiful country estate on Sands
Point, Long Island, near those of How-

ard Gould, of the Brokawa, Morgans
ind other men of wealth. '

Tammany has never found Cock- -,

ran's successor. Grady has gift of gab,
but cannot be relied upon, except pos-ilb- ly

in se country. It was
3rady whom Mr. Cleveland, while gov-

ernor of New York, requested Croker
to keep away from Albany for his
"personal comfort."

For years Grady was known as Mr.
Personal Comfort Grady. He repaid
the request by bitter hostility to
Cleveland.

The Orators of the Tlarer.
Two years ago John W. Keller, a

ponderous and brawny newspaper
man, was useful to
the tiger. The pay
he got was a now
forgotten nomina-
tion as vice pres-
ident of the Unit-
ed States by Cro-
ker at Kansas
City. That seemed
to snuff him out
politically; or,
rather, he dropped
an office when
Tamma n y went
nut- fif linwAP tn

femmany Wantsan Orator earjy jgnj one
tt the very few offices, by the way,
decently administered under Van' Wyck

and having more ability than most
of the braves, promptly went Into busl-DQ- bs

and Is doing veil.

Strange that the orators, must al'
be borrowed; they do not develop.

Strange that the orator must be Im-

ported; Tammany does not develop
Hem. Keller Is from Kentucky, Cock-

ran was straight from the old sod. A

dashing young man, Gordon, of Geor-
gia, was hailed a year ago as the com-

ing man, but his hopes have beer
burled In an Inebriate asylum. Now
ithey talk of "Charlie" Towne. of Min-
nesota, the famous orator of the Bryan
campaign, as the successor of Cork-ran- .

Towne Is a good example of tht
tendency of able men from all parti
of the country to seek New York. IU
is on Wall street and is reported tc
have become rich by organizing Texan
oil syndicates.

There are big orators on the demo-
cratic side, of course; but not foi
Tammany. John G. Carlisle Is toe
old, too dignified, too successful. Ed-- ,

ward M. Shepard, the Tammany can-

didate for mayor in 1901, la one of tht
finest masters of logical reasoning the
country has produced. He Is a famcmt
lawyer, a master pleader, Intellectual,
earnest, a fit successor of Tilden as i
leader of the thoughtful type. But b
Is not fat enough to please Tammany
and he has no wish to do so, being
quite as strong In the Intrenchment
of his own mind as Mr. Cockran him
self.

The Drear of the Vanderbllt.
The way In which Uncle John Rock

efeller got after the Vanderbilts in
selling the shares
of the New York
Central causes
some people with
memories to shake
their heads and
say: "What if the
old commo d o r e
were alive!" There
are men who still
remember how,
when the legisla-
ture, years ago,
refused to pass a
terminal bill for
the commod ore, After the Battla Over,

the members plied Into a special train
for New York and assisted the local
bears In "selling short" more shares of
Central than were In the market. The
commodore finally "let them out" at
a price many points higher than Cen
tral was when the bears of the year
1903 got through with It the other
day.

The fact Is that there Is no "Mr.
Vanderbllt" to-da- y; no leader and
head of the family and manager of
Its properties. William K. comes near
est to filling the bill; but he, like his
son and his nephews, Is more fond of
sport than of work. Of the young
Vanderbilts, one Is acting as the ama
teur coachman of a Hudson river run;
another is skinning the salient points
of his anatomy by flying tumbles from
automobiles, another trying to get
along without Canfleld's gaming house.
Cornelius shows ability and Industry,
but by the folly of his father In cut
ting him off with a small share of the
family fortune he is precluded from
possessing financial weight, while his
tastes run rather to engineering prob
lems. Alfred, the nominal head of
the house, is merely a nice young
man. The Vanderbllt connection is
the greatest single investing family in
the country, but there is no "Mr. Van-
derbllt," and the Central misses one.

There Is a Gould; George Gould grows
each year a more prominent figure in
American finance; with the backing of
the Standard Oil men he Is to-d- ay an Im
posing power in finance.

Nor has that power been decreased by
the way In which the Standard Oilers,
unvexed by having any pet new trusts
to "protect," have been gathering In
stocks during the recent slumps. They
are already in control in some lines, in
others they are dangerously near con
trolling. Though Mr. Rockefeller him
self la a director In few companies, his
Influence is great through other directors
who represent him, and that influence
Is greater now by a very large difference
than it was at this time last year.

Remarkable Transformation.
More like Gould than any Vanderbllt

Is young Mr. Clarence Mackay, the new

K Chip o' th' Old Block.

It

A

president of the
Postal' Telegraph
company.

Mr. Mackay Is 20;
up to the time of
bis father's death
a year ago he was
merely a popular
young man in so
clety and the own-
er of the finest
country house in
America. There
were those who
called him and Mrs.
Mackay extrava

gant "for people who haven't come into
the money yet, don't you know."

However, when his father died, Mr.
Mackay sold every race horse he had
and went to work. The prompt opening
of the new cable line to the Orient, which
makes his company one of the great
systems which Asia as well as America
must reckon with, rather opened people's
eyes. Mr. Mackay shows a clever appre
ciation of the value of advertising. The
way in which the cable was opened by
sending a message around the world was
truly Yankee, while the generous man
ner In which the table is placed at the
disposition of the Aroerk-a- government
In case of war Is more than a little like
free-hande- d, patriotic John Mackay, the
"bonanza king" and modest American

It is said to her honor of the senior
Mrs. Mackay that she was of humble
birth and In her husband's struggling
days aided him by the work of her hands
The younger Mrs. Mackay, though a
daughter of an old New York family
prominent away back in the revolution
and unqestionably "four-hundredy- ,1

was not born to riches. A modest new6
paper roan now occupies the small house
whore ber childhood was pnssed.

OWSNLANCDON,

"The eauare nee in the round hole"
figuratively expresses the use of means
uniuttea lO iae uesircu run. n. k1""
many people who have been cured of
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom- -

acn anrt us auieu organs oi ingestion aim
nutrition by the use of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery say : "We tried many
medicines with only temporary benefit.
It was not until we began the use of
'Golden Medical Discovery mat we
found a complete and lasting cure."

$3,000 FORFEIT will be paid by
World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot snow the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi
monial below, ana also ot tne writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"It I with ptraatire that I tell you what Dr.
IHercr'a Golden Medical Diieoveryand ' relicts'
htvn done for me." writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, of
I'eede, Kaufman Co., Texas. "Two years aro I
was taken with stomach snd bowel trouble.
Hvervtuinf I ste would put me in diatrra. I
lived' two weeks on milk and even that gave me
pain. I felt as though I would starve to death.
Three doctors attended me one said 1 had dya--

two said catarrh of the stomach andCpaia, They attended me (one at a time) for
one year. I atopped taking-- their medicine and
tried some patent medicine ; rot no better, and
I crew so weak and nervous my heart would
flutter. I could not do anv kind of work. Now
I can do my house work very well ; am gaming
in Jltsh and ttrtngth, and can eat anything I
want"

Accept no. substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Of Interest to Our Many Readers and the

Public hi General.

Reduced Rates to the Seashore.
The next Pennsylvania Railroad low- -

rate ten-da- excursions for the present
season from Sunbury and principal
intermediate stations (including sta
lions on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood, or
Holly Beach, will be run on Thursday,
August 6th.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days,"?will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the
Delaware River Bridge Route, the
only all-ra- il line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia

Stop over can be had at Philadel
phia, either going or returning, with
in limit of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or . S. Har- -

rar Division Ticket Agent, William
sport, Pa. 30 2t

Special Sunday Excursions to
the Sea Shore via the Penna. Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged for four low-rat- e

Sunday excursions for the present
from Lock Haven, Lewisburg, Wil- -
liamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury, Dau
phin, and principal intermediate sta
tions to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beach,
on Sundays, July 12 and 26, August
q and 23, 1003.

Excursion tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within five
days, will be sold at very low rates.
Tickets to Atlantic City will be sold
via the Delaware River Bridge Route,
the only all-ra- il line, or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop-ove- r can be had at Philadel
phia, either going or returning, within
hm't of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agenttr, or E. S
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil- -

liamsport, Pa.

NIAGARA FALLS. NIAGARA FALLS IS

one of the grandest and most widely
advertised of Nature's Masterpieces,
and has been so often pictured and
described that at first view nearly

"ROGERS" n,
A ONLY BUT vA

f"1847I
Rogers Bros."

It th Trad mark
that appears on the old original

brand of

Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

There are many Imitations.
'1847" I identifying mark
01 iheKenume.whlcnare sold
ly leading dealers, bena to
the mukera fur booklet
140. 6 of beautiful new

aesii'na.
THE INTERNATIONAL

SILVER CO.
Meridan, Conn.
"Allirr Hat
Hull Hfeari"

evw-r-y one experiences disappointment
but a few minutes brings back the
tealiiation how marvelously great and
powerful is the flow of water and how
truly magnificent is its scenic beauty.

The Philadelphia and Reading's
cheap excursions every season have
enabled numbjrs to view the Fails,
and this year the Special $10.00
Ten-da- v Excursions will leave t'tnia- -

delphia July 30th, August 13th and
29th; Sept. 10th ana otn, anu uct-ob- er

8th.
The Excursionists by the Reading
Lehigh Valley Route, leaving Read

ing Terminal 8:30 A. M., nave a day
light trip through the beautiful Lehigh
and Wyoming V alleys, anoraing a
view of fine mountain scenery, itself
worth the cost of trip, and arrives at
Niagara Falls in the early evening.
A dining car is attached to train,
meals being furnished table d' Hote at

50 cents per capita.
Opportunities are anornea ior sev

eral stop oflfs on return trip. Tickets
are good going only on special train
and good- - to return within ten aays on
all regular trains.

Full information as to biiie 1 rips,
Rates and time of connection trains
from other points, etc., can be procur-

ed from any P. & R. Ticket Agent or
by addressing, Edson J. Weeks, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Summer Tour to the North.
The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-co-

nducted tour to Northern New
Yoik and Canada, leaving August i,
covers many prominent points of in-

terest to the Summer tourist Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of
the St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Sague-na- y,

Montreal, Au Sable Chasm.Lakes
Champlain and George, and Saratoga.
The tour covers a period of fifteen
days; round-tri- rate, $125.

The party will be in charge of one
of the Company's tourist agents, assist-

ed by an experienced lady as chaper-
on, whose especial charge will be un-

escorted ladies.
The rate covers railway and boat

fare for the entire round trip, parlor- -

car seats, meals hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, and car-

riage hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or

any additional information, apply to
Ticket Agents, Tourist Agent, 263
Filth Avenue, New York ; or address
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel
phia. 730-2- t

Special Sunday Excursions to
the seashore, via Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Pennsylvania low-rat- e Sunday
excursions for tht present season from
Lock Haven, Lewisburg, William-spor- t,

Mocanaqua, Sunbury, Dauphin,
and principal intermediate stations to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild-woo- d

or Holly Beach will be run on
Sundays, July 26, August 9 and 23.

Excursion tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within five
days, will be sold at very low rates.
Tickets to Atlantic City will be sold
via the Delaware River Bridge Route
the only all-ra- il line, or via Market
Square Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop-ove- r can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, with- -
in limit of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S. Har-
rar, Division Ticket Agent, William-snor- t.

Pa.

Reduceo Rates to San Franciscc
and Los Angeles Via Pennsylvania
Railroad, Account National Encamp-
ment, G. A. R. On account of the
National Encompment, G. A. R., at
San Francisco, Cal., August 17 to 22,
1903, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pan- y

will sell excursion tickets to San
Francisco or Los Angeles from all
stations on its lines, from July 31 to
August 13, inclusive, at greatly re-

duced rates. These tickets will be
good for return passage to reach ori-

ginal starting point not later than
October 15, inclusive, when executed
by Joint Agent at Los Angeles or San
Francisco and payment of 50 cents
made for this service. For specific
information regarding rates and routes
apply to Ticket Agents. 3o-2- t

Von 'Will Ute "IT" Better
than other cereals because it's different. It's
better I There is something about the flavor
that everybody likes. The pure selected
grains from which ' made go through'
a scientific process originated by food experts,
making it the most healthful as well as the
best tasting of cereals. Zf ' already to
eat hy adding milk or cream. You can eat
"If three times a day. At grocers every-
where. 2.)2 iy

A Progressive Youth- -

A progressive young farmer in Dau-
phin county built a hay tedder, taking
a grass hopper as a model. He fitted
it with an electric sto.age battery,
put it in the meadow, a d pulled the
lever. It jumped 24 feet and he fell
from the seat onto the ground. As
the storage battery began to uncoil
the thing jumped harder and harder,
and the last seen of that new fangled
hay tedder it was going west at the
rate of 18 jumps a tninute. It will

probably stop when the electricity
runs out.


